WindoPath E.ssential is a highly advanced, full-featured anatomic pathology LIS with a modular, customizable design. This design allows quick and easy adaptation to the specific needs of laboratories of all sizes and testing capabilities, including hospitals, private pathology groups, commercial labs, physician office labs, and specialty labs. It is an Anatomic Pathology System with CLIA compliance and HIPAA-related security and privacy provisions.

### WindoPath E.ssential Attributes

- **Image Management** – Laboratory staff can easily attach digital images from any type of camera to an associated case, by storing the image in a folder provided by WindoPath E.ssential.

- **Interface Engine** – With its extensive interfacing capabilities, WindoPath E.ssential supports full automation, integration with hospital information systems, billing companies, Electronic Medical Record (EMRs), laboratory instrumentation, labeling equipment and any other systems that can send and/or receive a message.

- **Custom Report Creation** – WindoPath E.ssential features extremely flexible, intelligent report creation and formatting.

- **Flexible Rules-Based Report Distribution** – WindoPath E.ssential’s distribution options allow the laboratory to either automatically schedule and distribute reports or manually release reports, according to the physician’s preferred method – via network printer, fax, or online with Psyché’s e.Outreach portal.

- **Automatic Charge Capture** – WindoPath E.ssential features automatic capture of CPT codes and billing charges, including separate tracking for professional and technical charges…and many more.